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African History Month
SJSU 2015

Join us every Wednesday during February for dynamic films and discussion
6:30 PM to 8:30 PM
King Library, 5th Floor Rm. 525

February 4th - Political Prisoners in the U.S.: Film - MUMIA Long Distance Revolutionary

February 11th - Race & Identity: Film - Hidden Colors 3: The Rules of Racism

February 18th - Land & Freedom
Film: African Independence with Prof. Tukufu Zuberi

February 25th - Police Brutality & Mass Incarceration: Film - Throwaways

M.L. King Library, 150 E. San Fernando St., San Jose, CA 95112
Cultural Heritage Center, 5th Floor, Room 525
For more information contact Akubundu at (408) 219-0025 or akubundu@sbcglobal.net
Sponsors: SJSU African American Studies Dept., African American Faculty & Staff Assoc., All African People's Revolutionary Party, Cultural Heritage Center - SJSU, Cesar Chavez Community Action Center, House of Sankofaa, MOSAIC Cross Cultural Center